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STEAMER HRED ON BEST LIVER AND 
*1 WARNING BEI LAXATIVE »
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“New York Night” at
Wesley Epworth League

:••QUALITY FIRST.". V1♦>
hDaily Store News- *;*

Daily Store NfcwsInteresting Accounts of Meetings of Young Peoples 
Societies of Various Churches Throughout the City.

:Hun Sub Makes Attack On 
British Vessel

. ?T

Daily Store News For Xmas Shoppers
Y OTORE now eady to supply your Xmas demands. Every department has V
V ^something To offer in the way of Xmas gifts. There’s he handkerchief ^
X department with thousands of dainty handkerchiefs to choose from. This is î 
t only one department we mention. Shop early. Shop in the morning. W e will ! 
X lay aside anything for you by placing a small deposit on same. ♦♦♦

:
at ^Wtotfiey*8 Ept^^to^ïeagrae^'last n^ght.1^''*!*©* topic 

night when Mr. F. J. Porter gave ajwas “The Russians in Eur°pe an 
very interesting address on his trip, Canada taken bj Mr. c s.^Camp^ 
to New York last summer. bell. The committee app s

He described New York’s large1 supervise the sen^*“f th society 
buildings and skyscrapers, among gifts to th^ ™®™db th8t about
thé most important being the Wool- overseas, r»P®P _ , . mailed,worth Building, which is 55 stories forty-two parcels had been man 
high, the Metropolitan Insurance 
Building, the post office and others.
He said that now buildings are not 
allowed to be erected above a cer
tain height.

He spoke of the railways of New 
York and the network of elevated 
ears .

Of the life of New York he spoke 
of as being one continual movement 
during the 24 hours of each day, of 
the unlimited wealth of the city and 
the business and social life.

While In New York Mr j Porter 
viewed a number of churches of 
which there are some of the finest 
on the continent.

l.iÀ&&By Courier Leased Wire.
IY
A

:New York, Nov. 21.—The British 
Steamship Siamese Prince returning 
in ballast after delivering a cargo ! 
of horses at Brest for the French 
Government, was fired upon without 
warning, presumably by a German 
submarine off the French coast on 
November 4, according to officers of 
the vessel, which arrived here to
day. Three shots were fired, the of
ficers said, two in quick succession

C*

*,0 MBalfour Church
The regular weekly ^ meeting of 

^sUiaSnCch^!BwrUheldSt|st

rerafeK>"^veïfhaX£^uence 
of the home is more powerful on 

than that of the school, 
affirmative was upheld by 

Morrison and Lil-

I ❖♦>
V

Tailor Made Suits at$7.50 and $9.98 AYf

................._ ?
Instead of nasty harsh pills, salts, 1 jjf 

castor oil or dangerous calomel, why 
don't you Kèep Cascârets handy in A 
your home? . Cascarets , act on the I Y 
liver and tfiitty feet of bowels so V 
gently you don’i; realize you have IA 
taken a cathartic, but, they act so I I 
thoroughly a fid can be depended up- I f 
on when a good liver and bowel 
cleansing is necessary—they move & 
the bile and poison from the bowels I ♦ 
without, griping, and sweeten the IA complete for 
stomach. You eat one or two at. A "
night like candy and you wake up J Here’s a chance to get a Tailor-made Skirt made
feeling fine, the headache, bilious- MS» at a great reduction. This offer only ltists 10 days; Ma-
appears0n MCeTs shouM give crost Y teridl can be seen at Dress Goods Departniefit^ Order
sick, feverish or bilious children a I now. Materials are Serges, Poplins, Duchess s^loth in
whole Cascaret any time.—they are A Black and colors 
harmless and safe for the little IX 
folks.

I
WORK WHILE Y0Ü SUEPj l.which passed over the port quarter 

and a third soon after, which drop
ped into the water astern. The life
boats were swung out, the crew of 
42 and the 54 hostlers 'donned pre
servers and the ship put on full 
speed.
was not sighted at any time, owing 
partly to weather conditions, and 
the officers of the Siamese Prince 

unable to say whether their

:character 
The
K1SÎ* «he .==.>«• ™
taken by Misses Winnifred Camp
bell and Helen Smithson. Splendid 
points were brought out **? e® 
side, and the judges had erçat dif- 
fieulty in deciding who had won. 
However, after a lengthy discussion 
they awarded their decision to the 
affirmative. The judges were Misa 
Grace Raynor and Messrs E. Dan by 
and Douglas White.

Refreshments were 
social committee, and a most, 
joyable and beneficial evening was 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

In the next ten days we will make a special offer 
on making Skirts.

iI. ♦>:

1. mm
II

I.A :We give you the choice of material up to $1.60 per 
" ' ' ’ ' iu'r own meas re arid made by

department. * Skirt, complete
........ . . . Z"..................$7.50

The craft which attacked,
:

our own 
for .... twere

vessel was pursued. The hostelers in
cluded a great many Americans, it 

attack took place
Goods, worth up to $3.00 per yard. : Skirts made

, -, $9.98
In the course of his speech Mr.

Porter said that it would take a great 
deal more time than he had been al
lowed to tell in every detail that the 
visit would ever remain fresh in his 
memory as one of the most inter
esting trips in his life. He said 
that when he was on a trip to Liver
pool, some time ago, that when he 
arrived back in New York, he was
certainly glad to be back on Amer- r,atov»/-
lean soil. New York is spoken of flTEAMEIt MISSIM»
as the Great White Way and from its By courier Leaned Wire. t.
blaze of lights for miles and miles, Boston, Nov. «1. ’ itty-
it certainly deserves its name. days out. on an voyage ord J

Miss Lucille Graham read the completed in 18 days, th - 
lesson, while Miss Lily Newham steamship Nicholas Athanasul , 
onesided from Penarth, Wales, for this port,

was given up as lost by agents here 
to-day. The steamer Called at Ma- 
eira for bunker coal on September 
29th, seven days after leaving the

mirth-producing talk on “The Funny from1 since6 leaving^Maoeira.
Side of Advertising.” And that there t*c Athanasulis, a vessel of 2,244 
is a funny side was entertainingly 11 carrying a crew of 35 men, 
brought forth by the speaker, who w°S’umiery charter to load 175,000 
read several advertisements—both bu=he,a of graln here for delivery 
poster and newspaper as illustra- , tQ Greek Government at 
tiona.

Previous to the speaker’s discourse a 
instrumental and vocal solos were 
rendered by Mrs. George Scott, B.A.,
Cas pell and Miss A. Hart.

I
F AThewas stated, 

at 7 a.m. 200 miles at sea, while i 
stormy wind was blowing and with 
heavy waves running. No attempt 
was made to torpedo the ship which 

Furness-Withy and

V
.. «?♦served by the

en-

is owned by 
Company, and which carried.no pas- 

The officers of the vessel

♦>
:♦>

•t*. vi . ;r tsengers.
judged that the attacking boat was 
about one mile distant. yi

ti

I Handkerchiefs forXmas Gifts x
l, <, Ladies and ChaWienSi, ■ 

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs* 1-4 in. ■

’ "‘hem, embroidered corner^ t^JHdkfy, .in $ 
t!.; pretty, box for ,. ... ... .35c.* 25c., SQc

Children’s Handkerchiefs, with tol- 
ored borders, 3 in box at 15c. Kewpies j 
Handkerchiefs, 3 in a box for.. . .*. .25c A

Hi ;•••»,.tv A
<)r

ïill ASK NO Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, pure
A Irish Linen, very pretty initial and
A wreath in corner, at..85c for 3 in bbx^.
A Ladies’ Pure Linear Handkerchiefs,

iVIsno German TVnto in I♦♦♦ 1-4 inch hem, with dainty embroidery dè-neciares German Note to It gi in corner s ial 65Cf 50c^ 40e:t
U. S. Regarding Sinking X

of That Ship. a

B, Conner L«,ed Wire. . / A
Pom» Nov 21__via Paris __ Berlin, Nov. 21).—via London, Nov >♦

Cardinal Metier primate of Bel- 21 .—Secretary Grew of the United A 
glum, will not be ’present at the Con- ^ates XSX,?,,otDS£5.‘ SIS»,? «a %not desire to ask. the permleelon of RowBnionîn' IY

S5'L5«3titirS'<£iS- the «red ,,, IK.bo.» X
ed on the occasion of his visit to containing members of the crew and $
Rome last January. No foreign car- maintainstha^thç i^fon the Row- ^
dlntlcaWrdinaÎAmetTee Archbishop^ causons token by tîe Germane and Y 
cept Cardinal Amette, Archbishop or the eki„ w,th;,vhieU *** operations ❖
"6T1Rl were carried'ont. IA

In respect to two of the remaining I * 
steamers Inf qpÿstlob, the German I ^
Government states they were not I Sf 
sunk by German forces and main- IA 
tains that the Antwerpen, the third | 
steamer, was destroyed in full ac
cordance- with tire rules of inter
national law.

The Antwerpen was built at New
port News tor the Standard Oil Com- j <Sh 
pany and was on her maiden trip to I ^
London when jshe was sunk. She I * 
was a vessel of 11,300 tons.

101 LIVES HNSZion timrch
iAt Zion Church Young People’s 

Guild last night, the pastor, Rev. G. | 
A. Woodside gave an interesting and :

l

Cardinal Mercier Prefers To 
Remain Away From 

Consistory. i25c each35c and
Handkerchiefs of sheerLadies’

linen, with dainty point Venise edging 
at.. .. . .$1.00, 75c, 60c, 50c, 40c, to 25c

Pi- ;%

Cntmpeeehable—If you were to see the 
unequalled volume of unimpeachable testi
mony iu favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, you 
would upbraid yourself for so long delaying 

. to take this effective medicine for that blood 
The regular weekly meeting of the disease from which you are suffering.

* t
tSpecialsAlexandra Church. Christmas

Neckwear
... >

♦>
:»>
I
:

e r ♦>
hFrom Our Men’s Dept. f 

A
I A

Our Christmas \
Neckwear is now ? 
being showti^im *$},

*epdless ,variety.^-. 
of styles in the 
Georgette Crepe 
Washable Satin, Organdies, eàç;: «gf-',

Collar and duff Sets of washable 
white satin embroidered ini black and 
tweed, with dainty buttons, tœry -smart, 
for blouse or dress: Special*! .$2i#0-set

\
■

l A.: .
:-W-r :'^v• .»■"

f I

xTO RAISE PRICES el
i

Washable Satin Collars, with the 
new square back, with long fevered 
front finished with dainty fringe: Suit- A 
able for coats or dresses. Special at $1.85 A

The New Van Dyke Collar the A 
convertable coat collars'. Made of em- A 
broidered Organdie Broadftloth, with >» 
pointed edging, at...................... 75c and 65c t

Dainty Georgette\ Cbhars, many A 
styles to choose from. Trimmed with 
pretty edging. Special at $1.00, 85c, 75c, t 
and...........................................................................50c A‘

Increase of Half-penny Per 
Copy Is Recommended 

By Owners.

❖X
CASTORIA iLondon, Nov. 21.—A resolution 

was passed yesterday at a meeting of 
representatives of British newspaper 
proprietors held in London recom
mending that newspapers through
out the country raise their prices by 
a half-penny. The Times has already 
done so.

ilJ
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year?
Men’s Cashmere Sox, in Black. All 

sizes. Special at . . . .75c., 60c., 40c., 25c

Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, to match. Special

50c tend 65c

l! " IÜ

Ladies Tailor Made Suits,
OUR DAILY PATTERN
----------------- SERVICE

Jat To Clear at Half Price
We put on sale one lot of Ladies’ 

Tailor-made Suits, this season styles in 
Navy, Brown, Green, Grey -and Twèed 
Mixture, full range of sizes. Goafe silk 
or satin lined and trimmed with- braid 
and buttons. Suits worth up to $35.00, 
t6 clear

X Boy’s Fleeced Lined Underwear.
25c and 40cX ISpecial at .I Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs at 3 

^ for 25c., 2 for 25c. and... .. .

Men’s Lined and Unlined jflbcha 
Gloves at............... $150, $1.25, $1.00 pair

We have some very special values 
in Men’s Underwettr, in make of Stan
field’s, Turnbull’s Watson and Penma-ri, 
old values at Old Prices.

Valuable Suggestions for the Handy Homemaker- 
Order Any Pattern Through the Courier.

BUCK’S LADY’S ONE-PIECE APRON.
By Anabel Worthington.

? ►TT

Untrimmed Hats t»

Untrimmed Hats, all this seasen’s 
styles, to dear at .. .. .. >. V. 75c each y»

1 ►
The general note of the seuson in dress J 

designs is for long, loose lines—it is fol
lowed to a degree in the designing of 
aprtins also. The illustration is an et- 
amplç.

Neatness and smart style charneterlto

Stoves and Ranges ❖
- ; • s « «

* A

à f 4»Radiant
Home

Heaters
| J. M. YOUNG (EL CO. i%n Ï T

A
this serviceable garment, which is cut in 
one piece and adjusted with back strap! 
that cross and button over to the shoulder 
fronts.I The straight front is adorned 
with a shaped pocket of good size, placed 
at either side.

A II
V I At the Grand

Seats are now on s.ale at Boles’ 
I Drug Store for the return engage- 
I ment of “September Mop,” _Le- 
! Comte and Flesher’s mtreical festi- 
I val which Is making Its second ex- 
I tended tour and will be seen here 
I this week. Every indication points 
| to a record-breaking demand for 

i the seats. Mail orders have been pil
ing in since the first announcement 
that we were to see “September 
Morn.” and almost every visitor to 
the box office has made some in
quiry regarding the engagement. It 
is really remarkable that local play. 
goers should have the opportunity 
to witness this delightful production 
during its first extended tour, as 
they are generally forced to wait a 
full season after the New York and 
Chicago engagements. In the splen
did cast to appear here in “Septem
ber Mbrn" are: William Moore, 
Ruth Wilkins, Maud K. Williams, 
Valere True, Leslie Jones. Billy 
Murphy, James Baber and others of 
equal note, assisted by thé world- 

known LaSalle beauty chorus.

4 /%Happy
Thought
Ranges

-'T - :Those who tend the altar fîtes of the 
household goods will be thankful for an 
apron like this which is so easy to arrange 
over the dress, and as easily removed. 
This feature alone will recommend it. as 
one may gel ready for church or to make 
a call and hy slipping the apron on pre
pare a men! in full contentment, because

igRh,

' ^.Velt.Maîon

•V111I»

liri
__ l Means Quality, Ser• 
B vice and Durability6 I-

THE'BEGGAR . .^VT 'V

The snow wilVsooh.be flying, the (who lounged,and hdted,' hard l)y’’the

The brawling winds will grip us, asks for things to chaw, for liver-
wurst and raisins, for pumpkin pies 

' ‘ His kids in countless

it coyer-, the dress completely and when 
removed one lies no dressing to do. AM ï

COAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 
BOARDS. PIPES, EL

BOWS, ETC.

time and temper safer.
Plain and striped gingham, linen, 

chambra.!. &<•.. are suitable for this 
To make it the onlyj ' utility garment.

' instructions necessary ure written and
and give our ears a biff, the morn
ing frost will nip us, and make our 
whiskers stiff.f and slaw.

numbers, are suffering for bread : 
his aunts are robbed of slumbers be
cause they have no bed. ..^fhe same 
old, whiskered "story, you've beard 
for "years and years, tbld by a sinner 
hoary, with alligator tears ! He 
nrofits hy youf bounty, you give him 

the man who loafed all summer and tips and tea, and wonder why th t 
dodged, the useful chore. The-men -- -4-coeety won't1 feett=etteh-sTMrtWifas he^

pictured on the pattern envelope.
The apron pattern. .Vo. S.OflO. cuts In 

sizes 36. 40 and H4 bust measure..
To make iu size SB requires 8*4 yard» 

36 inch material.
To obtain the fuMteru la.-nd |(l çrnrs to 

r.ba office uf- this publication.

But we who toiled 
and panted preparing for this time, 
are cheerful and, enchanted to-see 
the show tond rime-. And now there 
is a comer, to every worker's door—

8009 t

W. S. STERNE
Open Evenings120|MARKET STREET

y
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,/^SpecHI I
Un*

Pure, Pi 
For Sale 
everywhe

JO
LONDON;

! T‘
Vr

.? ç -
F -j

: Public
this family reme 
of any other met 
generations has 
of indigestion, 1

BEEC
relieve these trouMei 
promptly clearing « 
They strengthen the 
bowels. Mild and hi

For Di
, tnpfni «wly.brSold ev.nwhtri

■J Automatic Block Si;
Vi'ii' THE BEST RO
*. *

■’■'N-hi. . .. ...
Buffalo, Rocheste 

ractise, Albany,

to

York, Philadelphia
ton, Washington, ' 
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers,
y;ton. to New York, 

and New York, 
to Heihilton. .*..... •*

& C, MARTIN, H. C. T 
tr . .OPAi ; "
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WE HAVE
Une of the nicest cottag 

'ptJe in the East Ward,
' talning parlor, dining- 

kttchen, haH, and three 
’ founts, bath, gas, side i 
iljh and front porch. Ft 
low price of $1800.

- telms.
’ - *Also one of the nice 

"Eagle Place, containing 
• lot, dining-room and ki 

" •« bodrooms. 2 clothes ç 
. pantry, basement, bath, 
y electric lights, hard ant 

Water, and front porch. : 
lok price of $1800.

: , tejms.

——

-

J. T. SLOï
: intlnnr mse «em »• 
I Qweral Insurance Bréh 

next to Cro<;*fW«Mrnh tO*S; *esl

-,
0êVAN’S FEMALE P1L

itiedicfne fer all Female Complaint 
or three fbr $10, at drug stores. "Bi adaress-on.receipt of price.
CÔ., fet, Catharines, Ontarit ______

HQNOL FOR MEN»
the Sc

fo* Tfeire anti Brain; increases “

i i «nr "

rcp'iiii'iiira
WINTEl

Tour
•lïStS'
Special Fares now U 

to résorts in Floridia, 
Nâfth and South L 
Louisiana and other j 
Stott*, and to Bermu 
the West Indies. 

Return Limit Ma

I

‘cLa
l Stop-overs a 

For full informatioi
to) • ‘

T. J. NELSO.
'/:Fi :, cj*. &

T.H.&B

i

The
NEW

Metropolitan Opera Singers
Edison has secured some of the best artists in the 
world to sing for The Edison Diamond Disc, Marie 
Rappold, Alice Verlet, Anna Case, Zenatello, Matz- 
enauer, Destinn, Middleton, Spalding, Bonci, Chal
mers, and many others.

Edison Phonographs are sold by

H. J. Smith & Co.
Open Evenings.112 Colborne St.
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